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Polly Brock. Lily, Tronic, IJurrell
Bryan. ;

: Majorie Cherry, Donls EzzeH,

Bertha Jones, Mary .Kornegay,
Mary A. Simmons, Dianne Stokes,
Sarah Thigpen, and Carolyn Riven-bar- k,

-

er, Ray Bell, Woodrow Byrd, ..Ben-

jamin Brown, Jesse Hall, Mable
Goodman Katie Byrd., , ,

. Frances'Kelly, Myrtle Price, Nel-l- is

Jo Outlaw, Nancy fzzell. J. L.
Garner, Mary Sue Yarborough,
John Dail, Hannah Qulnn, Davis

Ruby Lanier, Fred Ali-lan- , ..muy
Bland Robert Bland, James Elan-to- n,

Guy Casteen, Andrew Cham-
bers,- AlfrefTDall, Durwood Grady,

Harley Hines,Earl Jones,' Joseph
Jones, Lovette Perry 3enny Sand-li- n,

Rodney Smith, Jimmy Stroud,
J. W. Kilpatrlck,.Ray Taylor Billy

News
ting as a means of teaching.

. Mrs. Mable B. Peterson, Home
Agent and R. E. Wilklns, Farm
Agent were on the program. Visit-

ing guests were: R. E. Jones, Negro
Extension State Agent, J. A. Spaul-dln- g,

District Agent, Miss W. A
Laws, District Home Agent and W.

C. Cooper, 4--H Club Specialist

MELVIN pate
ON OKINAWA

Bland, Millie Burch, Pauline Biana,
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LOCAL BOY HONORED

BY UNC FRATERNITY . .

On Wednesday night, April 19,

after a formal recognition of the
new initiates, Lyn Bond of Tarboro
was elected to succeed Hawk John-

son as Eminent Commander (pres-iHon- ti

nf Psi of Sigma Nu. Ben

Kegro farm
leaders meet

Dupliq Negro farmers and borne
makers attended In large numbers
' what was termed by some as one
' of the most interesting agricultural

Leader's meetings of the year.
The meeting was held in the

First Baptist church in Kenans-vill- e,

Friday, April 14 and conduct- -
- ed by project and neighborhood

leaders. The object of the meeting
was to discover ways and means of
reaching more people. Records re-

vealed that 1210 Negro farm fami-

lies were contacted in 1949.

A panel discussion was led by
Mrs. Irene Powers of the Wallace
Home Demonstration Club with
several members participating. The
topic was "How Can I Help My
Club Members".

Rev. Carr of the Little Creek
neighborhood highlighted the meet-

ing with a brief but emphatic talk
on the effectiveness of demonstra

Okinawa - Pvt. Melvln E. Pate,
son of Mrs. Lettie N. Pate, Rt. 1,

Warsaw, recently arrived on Oki-

nawa for duty in the Far' East.
w u unsigned as a Stockade Guard

James, who was also a candidatewith the 557th MP Guard Company,
for Eminent Commander, was

Lieutenant Commander (vicea unit of the Army of Occupation
in the Ryukyus Command.

A former student at Pink Hill,
Pvt. Pate enlisted again in the army

president) to replace out going
Dick Messenger. As Bona was noi
present at the meeting, Johnson
fnrnpd the eavel over to the newlyfor a period of six years in Nov

lam Henry Elliott, Jr. of Goldsboro;
James Franklin Ervin, II of Camp
Hill, Pa.; John Newton Fountain,
Jr. of Fountain; Hal Ferraro of Ar-

cadia, Kansas; Qluy Gooding of Ke-

nansville; Alfred Wilson Hamer, Jr.
of Morganton; and Ralph Vincent
Huband, Jr. of Wilmington.

Of Sigma Nu's pledge class Joe
Cherry is president, Dave Murray
is vice president, and Allen Popple-to- n

is secretary-treasure- r.

Kenansville Students

Visit N & O On Tour
Seventh and eighth grade stu-

dents in the Kenansville Schools
last week visited The News and
Observer while on a tour of Ral-

eigh. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Mai tie Sadler, teacher, and
Mesdames Otis Parker, W. M. In-

gram and Garland Carr. Students
making the trip were: p

Lois Caison, Caroll Lee, Ventress
Daughtiy, Karl Sommcrs, Jimmy
Bowden. Biinson Vestal, C. M.
Outlaw Edna Kearns, Joe Summer-lin- ,

Jcanclte Mathis, Geraldine
Jenkins, James Stroud, Addie Sum-merli- n,

Robert Goodman, Timmy
Outlaw. Alan Brown, Lualda Park- -

elected Lt. Commander, who preember of 1849 after serving in tne
Armv of Occupation in Japan. Prior VC", r fi--

W ill f ' It's fcrd for or comfort and readability.sided during the remainder of tne
meeting. Jim Gwynn became Reto his present assignment, he was box section flume wHh flye cross

gives extra strength and rigidity.
corder (secretary) by election and V j. M The.odvonced

, . low cenrsr of
engineering design provides
iravtty and unusual stabMty. nassumed his office immediately.

The following offices were also fill-

ed: Marshall, Charlie Snow; Senti-

nel, Lynn Hobbs; Chaplain, Joel
Bourne; Reporter, Mac White; His-

torian, Guy Gooding; House Mana-ee- r.

Joel Bourne: Intra-mur- al Manpi
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For H second year la a reV, ska '
'New 'York faihlon Academy has

awarded ford Is Gold AJUdal as '
"Fashion Car of the Year."

ager, Johnny Carson, andhis as-

sistant, Les Jones; German Club
Representative, Ralph Hufoand; and
UP Representative, Joe "Pete"
Ward with Allen Donnell as alter-

nate.

After the elections Guy Gooding
of Kenansville, was voted the most
outstanding pledge for 'the school
year '49-'5- 0. Gooding and his pledge
brothers were Initiated Sunday af-

ternoon of Aprif 15. The new bro-

thers are: Joseph Allen Adams, Jr.
of Norfolk, Va.; William Issac Blan-to- n,

Jr. of. Greenville, S. C; Will- -

j Uncle Sam Says
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IS THE BIGrow ECONOMY PACKAGE!ASK YOUR GREYHOUND A6ENT Attwui
THRILLING EXPIHSI-PAI- D TOURS AlttOST

ANYWHERE IN THE U. $. A.iCANA0A MEXICO V With Its low first cost, low upkeeffond
high ratal value Ford Is the new
standard of value. And In the recent
Mobilgas Grand Canyon Economy Run,
officially supervised by AAA, a '50
Ford "Six" with Ov.rdrlv, won the
economy championship of Its class the
3 e cars In the field.

For Best Prices and Con
plete Job on Monuments.

See or Write
FORD DHALEnS

WJQm

UPJIV Rev. H. J. Whslev Sheffield RfloltoB' Co.
BEULAVTJLLE
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Feather-beddi- na scheme of Firemen's Union to put an additional ,

fireman on dlesel locomotives has been bi"CHILEAN NITRATE
Political independence, our "Dec-

laration of Independence," was pro-
claimed to young and vigorous na-
tion on July 4, 1776, when citlxens
were summoned to Independence
Hall plaxa in Philadelphia by the
stentorian tones of the historic Lib-
erty Bell. The actual tone of the Lib-
erty Bell will again be heard through-
out the nation during the U. S. Sav-
ings Bonds "Independence Drive"
May ly 4. This time it wUl peal
forth a message of financial inde-
pendence for the Individual, a re-
minder to every citizen of the im-
portance of savings and Savings
Bonds. They make you better
equipped to face the future, secure in
the reality that yours will be a bet-
ter, more comfortable future.

U. S. Treasury Depdrtment

I. Natural. Chilean Nitrate ii
the only natural nitrate in the
world. lr! i ; u15Nitrogen. The

is 100 per cent
2. Nitrate

nitrogen
nitrate.

3. Sodium, Chilean Nitrate
contains sodium equivalent to
about 35 sodium oxide Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman

have said these demands were "devoid of merit" and they were
stationed at the Oliver General
Hospital in Augusta, Ga.

6. Ideal Condition. Chilmn
Nitrate come in freeflmvinp
pellets easy to bundle nu
to apply in any distributor.

7. Quick Acting. Chile
Nitrate is immediately and
completely available.

S. Antt-Ael- Chilean Nitrate
helps keep the soil sweet.

9. Tine-Teste- d. Chilean
Nitrate has been proved by
more than 100 years of re-

search and practical farm
experience.

10. Doubly Profitable --
Eeeneauieal. Chilean
Nitrate improves the quality
of crops as well as tin yi til.
Consistently excellent i li.- - t .

of heavy .application yt-.-

after year upon crop anil soil
like makes it an ouixi

profitable and ec. n m.i-ca- l

nitrate for every need ami
purpose.

OK

(N.i:0).Thi8 acts like potash
(K.O) and helps to make the
phosphate in the soil more
available. ,

Iodine. Chilean Nitrate con-
tains iodine to help meet the
needs of plants, animals, and
human beings.

Other Plant Food Ele-meri- ts.

Chilean Nitrate con-

tains small quantities of other
elements that contribute to
strong, healthy plant growth,
such as manganese, potas-
sium, magnesium, boron, cal-

cium, iron, sulphur, copper
and zinc. ill Now the Firemen's leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation

to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional
fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain

"THSf'S ONLV OMt MATCHSL SODA!"
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"Crops seem to like natchel soda better on ac- - i

count it's got all nitrate nitergen that plants ran j

draw off easy. And it's got soda and other miner- - J

als plants needs for strong healthy growing, loo!"
nnWWDuplin Times
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extra fireman is needed for "safety' rea-

sons. Here's what the Board had to say
on that point: i

"The safety and on-ti- performance
of diesel electric locomotives operated
under current rules have been notably
good.. V; .

' "JJpon careful analysis of the data sub-

mitted on safety, weTiave concluded
that no valid reasons have been shown
as a support for the Brotherhood pro .

posal under which a fireman would be
required to be at all times continuously

.'j In the cab of road dlesels. The proposal
. must be rejected." ,

"
:

--.The red reason behind these demands is
that the union leaders are trying to make
joos where there is no work. In other
words, a plam case of "feather-bedding- .' '

The railroads have no intention of yield-
ing to these wasteful make-wor- k demands.

Uu Saftly Record el DIese!sv

b0irritandiiifltV6oMl...n
PRSflTDKNTlAL FACT FlMDIMO BoUU) KsPOKT

Read these excerpts from official reports
of Presidential Fact Findlnx Boards:

"The safety record of Diesels' is out-- :
standingly good, and it follows that
the safety rules now applicable have
produced good results.''

. The safety and on-tim-e performance
r ; of Dieeel-electr- ic looomotivea operated

under current rales Indicate that'
Diesel-electr- ic operation haa been safer

' than steam locomotivej operation . , ."
Remember t These are not statements of
the railroad. They era just a few of the
many airnllar conclusions reached by Preei.
dent Truman's Fact Finding Board which
pent months Investigating the claims of

t: flo The Voters Of Duplin County:

After consideration of the cost and being away from my family

in attendance of the Session of the General Assembly for the term,
which is uncertain, I withdrew as a candidate"for Representative of
this County, and hereby announce my candidacy for Judge of the
General County Court of this County, subject to the Democratic Pri;

. maty to be held on May 27, 1950. ft-: H-- '

If nominated and elected, I shall endeavor to expedite the trial t
' " of all cases which may come before me by eliminating unnecessary

delays. I shall give the State and the defendants all the time necess- - . .;
j 1 1 .1 1 3 MMMt mmaa wnv, ItA tnlwlvr

Leaders of the Firemen's union have
called a nationwide strike starting with
four great railroads on April 26. These

' railroads are the New York Central, perin
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern. , ? iV

The onion claim that a second fireman
is needed, on grounds of safety is sheer
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged into
this dispute only in an unsuccessful effort
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious

'
feather-beddin- g demands.

After a careful study of the first de-

mands of this union, a Presidential Fact
Finding Board on May 21, 1943, reported
to President Roesevelt that there was no
need for. an extra fireman on diesel
locomotives. ,.v -

f;' Again, on September 19, 1949, after a
second hearing on the union leaders' de-

mands, a second Board reported to Presi-
dent Truman that: "there presently exists
no need for an additional fireman . . . upon

' either the ground of safety or that of
efficiency and economy of operation,!

Safety Record of Diesel Is
; Outstandingly Good

AJthotic'h the raUronds acf )ted the BonrrJ

ary 10 ueveiop ineir evidence, m oruer uia caw s m.
tried, and all defendants and witnesses shall have the protection of
the Court against unnecessary abuse. I shall temper Justice with
mercy in all sentences and Judgments which it shall be my duty to
pass upon those defendants found giilty. v

I will sincerely appreciate your, support for this office.

n r


